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To give your married life an amazing start, plan your honeymoon in Goa. Nothing can be better that
enjoying at beaches in Goa for newly married couples. The beaches of Goa are renowned in the
world. Indians especially love to enjoy in Goa. It provides a perfect place for honeymooners.

The beaches entice romantic couples from all over the world to this place. Goa is in fact a wonderful
beach destination. There are so many beaches which are in North Goa and South Goa. The
honeymoon couple can make their honeymoon a perfect one with the help of Goa honeymoon
packages.

Goa is an ultimate place blessed with plenty of beaches. This place has always been an ideal
romantic destination for honeymooners. There are however several places to visit in Goa which
includes beaches, temples, churches etc. Well, for the newlyweds Dona Paula, Anjuna and
Calangute beaches are the most famous beaches which every newly married couple must visit.

Furthermore, Benaulim and Colva beaches are peaceful beaches. So, if the honeymoon couple
wants total calmness can visit these beaches. Basilica of Bom Jesus is a beautiful church which the
newlywed couple must see in Goa. Furthermore, Kesarval Springs and Aravelem Waterfalls are
worth watching here.

The honeymooners can enjoy to their maximum at Goa beaches. The newly married couples can
walk hand in hand singing old songs. Also, enjoying beach activities and water sports activities will
give thrilling experience to them. Besides this, staying at hotel near the beach and enjoying night
parties will bring the newlyweds closer and closer to each other.

At midnight, dancing at fireside is something which the honeymoon couple would love to enjoy.
Apart from this, enjoying Goan cuisines and shopping with the life partner will add more fun to
honeymoon trip.

At Travel Hot, you will get exclusive and exciting Goa honeymoon packages. It is one of the leading
travel booking sites that offers variety of tour packages for domestic and international places. From
here, Indians can get honeymoon packages from India to celebrate their honeymoon in Goa.

The honeymoon packages are of different categories ranging from standard to luxurious. You can
choose the honeymoon package of your choice which is within your budget. Once you get your
honeymoon package booked from here, you will surely have tension free trip and will cherish your
memories for lifetime. There are many benefits that this site offers so get your bookings done now.
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Packages for Kerala Honeymoon Packages, a Goa Honeymoon Packages, Honeymoon in Shimla,
Manali Honeymoon Packages and different a Honeymoon Packages from India. 
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